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COD'S LILIES.
God's lilies droop about the world,

!■ sweetness everywhere ;
They are the maiden-sonls who learn 

To comfort and to bear,
And to smile upon the heavy cross 

That every one must wear.

O lilies, beautiful and meek I 
They know God’s will is right,

And so they raise their patient heads 
In dark and stormy night.

And far above the Eastern hills 
They see the dawn of light.

They kcow that when their day is done, 
And deep the shadow lies,

The cross will weary them no more ;
So lightly they arise 

To meet the angels when they call 
"Lilies of Paradise I”

DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

ft little girl like Emily, but I didn't know 
it then."

“ And ain’t oo happy now ?” asked 
Emily, who was listening.

"Yep, yes," said grandmother Hilligrew, 
11 as happy as an old woman can be."

" Oh I I’d be happy, if I were an old wo
man," said Emily. "I tood wiar taps, 
and make take. Î win 1 was an old wo
man !” Then she made a courtesy, saying, 
“No old tlo’? Yen dood day."

And her grandmother, looking after her, 
said :—“ Ah 1 little Emily, yon are right ; 
the old woman is happy, or happiness is 
near to her hand, like the lost spectacles." 
—Hearth and Home.
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HOW A CRICKET SAVED A SHir.
In Southey’s “ Histoiy of Brazil” he tells 

how Cabfza de Vaca was in a great ship 
going to South America with four hundred 
men and thirty horses ; and after they had 
crossed the equator, the commander dis 
covered that there were only three casks of 
water left. He gave orders to make the 
nearest land, and for three days they railed 
for the coast. A poor, sick soldier, who 
had left Cadiz with them brought a grille, 
or ground cricket, with him, thinking its 
cheerful voice would amuse him on the 
long, dreary voyage. But, to his great 
disappointment, the little insect was per
fectly silent the whole way.

The fourth morning after tie ship bad 
changed her course, the cricket, who knew 
what she was about, set up her shrillest 
note. The soldier at or ce gave warning to 
the officers in charge of the vessel, and 
they soon saw high, jagged rocks just ahead 
of them. The watch had been careless, 
and tiie great shin, in a few moments would 
have been dashed to 
if this puny creature 
land and told them the danger. Then they 
cruised along for some days, and the cricket 
sang for them eveiy night, just as cheerily 
as if she had been in far-off Spain, till they 
got to their destined port, the island of 
Catalina.—Selected.

pieces on the ledges, 
had not scented the

THE LOST SPECTACLES.
Where are my spectacles ?” said grand

mother Hilligrew. She looked for them in 
the Bible, on the mantel, in all her drawers 
and boxes, but they were not to be found. 
Then little Emily came peeping in at the 
door disguised in her grandpa’s hat and 
coat and boots. Besides, she had a beard 
on bçr chin, made out of a piece of an old 
muff, and a big tow-bag stuffed with news
papers on her back.

“ Ole tlo’ to sell ?” she said in a disguised
voice.

“ No, no," answered grandmother Hilli
grew, mistaking her for a dwarf who lived 
down in the hollow, and whom she had 
met on the road with a bag on hie back, 
“ No, no ; we don’t sell our old clothes. We 
give them away."

“Will ’oo dive some to me?’ aeked 
Botfly, still trying to talk like a man. But 
this time her grandmother knew her voice.

“ Why !” she exclaimed. “ it is EÉy ! 
I couldn’t see you w.tkont my glasses."

“ But they are on ’oo nose !’’ laughed 
Emily. Then grandmother Hilligrew put 
op her hands astonished, and found that all 
the while she had been looking for her
spectacles through her spectacle».

“ And I had them without knowing it !" 
■he said, and she added, softly, “ and that 
is often the way in this world with happi
ness ; we keep searching for it all the while 
4 is ours t How happy I was when I was

PREPARATION FOR TEACHING.
The secret of good teaching is found in a 

right preparation. A few practical sugges
tif ns drawn from the experience of these 
who have been eminently successful in the 
great work of teaching the Bible in the 
Sunday School, may be of help to thoee 
who are reeking to make the best use of 
the limited time and oppoitunities they 
have for the study from week to week of 
the International lessons. Begin your 
preparation early. It ia a good plan to 
lock over the lesson for the coming week 
during the leisure hours of Sunday. In 
this way yon will have the subject in your 
mind so that you can think upon it at odd 
moments through the entire week. The 
first reading of the lesson may not open 
the subject very c’early ; but if the mind 
returns again and again to it, new light and 
thought will be suggested until it become» 
necessary to sift out and choose that which 
it is best to bring before the class. Teach
ers who carry the lesson with them from 
the beginning to the end of the week, are 
not troubled about having something to 
say ; but rather with the difficulty of com
pressing into the hour all that they wish to 
say.

Every teacher needs a good reference 
Bible, concordance and topical text book, 
and in connection with these, at a trifling 
expense, the benefit may be secured of 
some of tho various comments and notes 
which are cow published in nearly all the 
religious papers. These are all good in 
their place ; but lit your chief attention be 
given to the careful study of the text of the 
leP6on. Think for yourselves until the 
subject before you becomes luminous with 
light, and the truth opens upon the heart 
as well as the intellect. This will follow 
when the truth of the Divine words is 
clearly apprehended. After the subject has 
taken possession of mind and heart, then 
the time has come to seek out illustrations 
and analogies, which will be helpful in 
clinching it ; and the greatest gcod will be 
derived at this stage of preparation in read- 

the comments and suggestions of 
others. We believe most heartily in Oon- 
vent ions and appliances of all sorts, because 
they kindle enthusiasm, and suggest meth- 

of.™ki but all of these will avail no
thing if they do not lead to the systematic
6tudy6Very daJ preparation of thoughtful

If it is said, we cannot find time for such 
a preparation, we can only answer by eav- 
mg, that men and women who are excep
tionally crowded with business cares do 

jÎ ,tiœe’ A ftiW moments each day 
will add into hours by the close of the week 
an,1 the result of this every day bringing of 
the lesson to mind, is far better than taking 
several heure at any single time. The mind 
becomes satura!ed with the truth ; and in
stead of dreading the work of teaching, the 
hour spent with the class is anticipated
with 57'it,1*18 41ie P08BeB8ion of the mind
BiSe ht!àthhme ° *0 l66BOD» thàt makes 
Bible teaching mtoreeting and effective

Bat we would not forget that whi*k 7^ 
all else gives the best preparation ft 
your thinking end study let the Draw,^ 
up from the soul. “ Open Thou £27**
Thy la“"y ’°mlr0n‘

---------- —m ________ _

A ci.kroyman, talking with sonwchild, * 
asked why, in the Lord's Prayer 
"Which i ri in l eaven," since Ood h ..J!?' 
where. “ Because," said a little drmZî 
boy, “ that's headquarters.”

Tint number of emigrants—nativesaflw. 
land—who left that country durin* Z 
first three months of the present vser 
(1,762, of whom 4,067 were males and 8 
females. The total for the correspondit!, 
P< riod of Inst year was 8,640. The tolj 
number of emigrants from Ireland from 
May 1-t, 1861, to the diet March, 1876 
was 2,881,168.

No btlle stir has been caused In Blh|. 
montane circles because the Pops hii 
gi anted a dispensation for the marriag, of 
a daughter of the sculptor Story, « pro 
tes:ant, with Commendator Penou* & 
Catholic, and brother of the Syndic' of 
Florence. The grant is mentioned m 
rimaikable exemption to a rule never be
fore broken during the pontificate of Pmi 
tho Ninth.

M. llkNAN has in preparation a series of 
“ Philosophical Dialogues," in whisk hi 
will present (11 the certain in philosophy, 
the logic, methods and results ef seisin; 
(2) the probable, induction, analogic, 
hypotheses, etc.; (8) the uncertainties of 
speculation, the dreams rather they the 
demonstrations of intellect, man's eiw, 
aspirations, hopes, and faiths.

It is computed that there are marly 
eight millions of Jews in the world. Dap 
iog the reign of King David they unlit 
ed about eix and a quarter millions. They 
are to this day a peculiar people ; they in 
in every land, and yet they pr*seres thé 
national characteristics. They rtpturol 
immense wealth, and control is a hrp 
extent the money markets of the wsrii 
When they are converted and reatoied to 
their own land, what a great influence Huy 
would have on the future triumphs of 
Christianity.

A si’kcimkn of the casuistry by wiish 
lying is justified and even mediated hi 
some Romish priests has recently been ex
posed by a " Distressed Father," in acorn- 
munioation to an English newspaper, the 
It lino (on Ga tette. This gentlemen statu 
that hie daughter, who is now lfi yean of 
age, visited at a house in which two Bo- 
man iats were lodging. One of these intro
duced her to a Romish priest, who pesied 
her on to soute nuns for instruction. Tho 
visits were continued without the know
ledge of the parents until one day tin 
young lady left her home, with tin pre
text, " I am going to meet brother wko a 
coming home from b usinées." Instead « 
doing so, however, she went straightway 
to the Romish priest, who was waiting to 
baptize her. The father says : “ Whet J 
mentioned this lying to Father Smith, nÿ 
also to the young man who has been n* 
ing to lead my onild to Rome, they both 
justified it." “ Father Smith said tint 
tliere were limits to truth, and that 
had told the truth, the might hme 
prevented from coming to be boptitH* 
One of our English oontemporaneo. »n 
commenting on this disgraceful admission 
of the Romish priest, truly says: “ 
is the old casuistry that the4 end justifient* 
means,’ but thoee who have be*” 
vehement denunciation with whton*®j 
mania ta have sometimes repudiated tiairo 
a slander, will now be able righty to «*•' 
mate the value which is to bo a Washed* 
inch utterances." a


